Science
Design and make your own Spitfire plane. You could make it out of
paper, wood, recycled materials, etc. Test out your design. How far does
it glide?

PE

Music

Don’t forget to take part in the ‘Englefield’ challenge
this week. Details will be on Class Dojo on Monday.
There are other things you can do to make sure you
are keeping active everyday…..
1. Cosmic Kids Yoga

Wellbeing and reflection

Create your own motivational song. Listen to some of the following clips
for inspiration. Click here to listen to some more traditional war time
songs.
Learn step-by-step how to Swing dance (The Lindy Hop) which
originated in the late 1920s and early 1930s in Harlem, New York City.

2. PE with Joe
3. Jumpstart Jonny

Our value this term is compassion. What values do you think people
would have had to have shown during WW2?

History

St Michael’s Home Learning WW2
themed.

Famous Person
In English we are focusing on Enid Blyton.

‘Stay At Home’ Street Party - Read this article on Newsround and
look closely at the photographs. How did people celebrate in 1945?

Plan your own ‘stay at home’ street party.

Can you find out about Enid Blyton? What do you find interesting?
Have you read any of her books.

Year 2
To cover the weeks
04.05.2020 and 11.05.2020

DT - Food

What games could be played? What decorations would be put up?
What food would be eaten? Who would be there? Is there anyone in
your family who went to a VE Day party you could speak to?

With one rationed egg and a packet of powdered milk
Computing

in the larder, World War II’s home cooks had to be
creative. Find out what families were eating over 75 years ago.
Create some delicious meals using the recipe ideas below or create your
own recipe with the ingredients you have at home.
WW2 Cake:, Wartime Scones, Jam Tarts
DT - Textiles
During WW2, there was a shortage of materials to make clothes. People
were urged to "Make, do and mend".
Do you have any clothes or accessories that you could ‘upcycle’ into
new clothing or something completely different to give it another
purpose and a new lease of life?

Art

Phonetic Alphabet

Great British Bunting

The phonetic alphabet that was used in RAF

BBC Local Radio are encouraging people to take

transmissions during the war. Learn to spell your

part in commemorating VE Day by

name using the phonetic alphabet e.g.

making your own special ‘Great

Ted = Tango

British Bunting’ to display in your

window for your ‘Stay at Home
Street Party.
Visit the website here for ideas, videos, templates
and more.

Echo Delta

Morse Code
Morse code is a communication system that represents the alphabet and
numbers with a series of dots, dashes or a combination of both. Watch
this video to find out more about Morse Code.

